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Officials urge 
students to take 

meningitis shot 
ByAPRIHlNELANG 

Mail [{('(KM Id 

Drug makers hav<   recent       Dr. Erik Svcnkcrud, an epi- 

Macle by Aventis Pasteur, 

the M( V4   u<>njuga(e I <KC ine 

with the trade name Menai 
tra, should product a better 

Immune response and pro- 
vide longer protection than 
the  previous  Vaccine,    said 

approximated      ol the ( ollege of Health and     sis. hum damage and seizures    EXTRA INFO 

2,(>()() |   ople a      Human S< ien< es   \i < ordiqg to     in 20 pen ent of its survivors. 

yeai and kills the CDC Web sitt   i ollege stu- 
10 to   IS per- dents are more than six tunes 

cent of those. more likely to c <>nti.u | it than 

according to the general population 
the     ( i utei s 

Keen-Payne said 

Since the disease is spi   id 

through contaminated body 
fluids in the air and by direc t 

K       Payne 
( hatac t( ri/ed b\   » sudden      contact   college students li\ mg 

lor    Disease onset of a severe headache.     incios<  quarters such as cloi 

ly released an improved vac-     demiologist in the Infa tiOUS     Control and Prevention Web IH\ k pains AIK\ fevei   menin-     mitories ai<    it a high risk lor 

cine for bacterial meningitis,     disease branch of the Texas     sitt gOCOCCal disease is caused by     contracting the disease, Keen- 
a disease threatening the lives     state Health Department 

of college students across the 

nation. 

Among those most at risk     bacteria growth in spinal and     Payne said   The best way to 

Bae terial   meningitis    or     are college  students, said Dr.     brain fluids and leaves long- 

OieningOCOCCaldiSe as<   infects     Rhonda   Keen-Payne,  cl<  in     term effects such as paraly- 

COntrol meningitis is to pre- 
moreon MENINGITIS, page 2 

Symptoms of bacterial menin- 
gitis are similar to the flu and 
include: severe headache, stiff 
neck, fever, rash, nausea and 
dizziness. 
The most effective ways to con 
trol the disease: MCV4 vaccine, 
washinq hands and not drinking 
after others. 

Information provided by the 
Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention Web site. 

Barbecue starts 
Recruitment 
Fraternities meet potential 
members at Frog Fountain 

IMUKKKNWIIIIi: 
^t.iii Reporter 

The Intcrtratcrnity Council Barbecue kick<cl 

off Recruitment on Wednesday in front ofFrog 

Fountain in n\ attempt to encourage partici- 

pation. 

Senior George Ferguson, Jr., Vice president 

of Recruitment within II■'( said he is excited 

about the semester ah   id. 

Were trying to give fraternities a good, posi- 
tive   image this year," he said 

Ferguson said Greek organizations < >ften d<> 
not get credit for the good they do at TCU. 

A lot of people don't know that (in rks hav< 

a higher GPA than non-Greeks,   Ferguson said, 
"Last year, we did oxer 25,()()() hours in com- 

munity service   Wealsoga\<    >\n S250,000in 

philanthropy. 

The event marked the official beginning of 

fraternity Recruitment while serving as a mcet- 

and-grect between potential candidates and 

the 10 fraternities in IFC . Recruitment ends 

Sept I with Bid Day, where fraternities select 

new members. 

Although the barbecue Initiated fall Re< i uit- 
ment, fraternities have spent the past few 

months looking for new members 

Junior Matt Foust, president of Pi Kappa Phi 

%» 

said Recruitment is an ongoing process 

"Since early summer we've been taking guvs 

out to dinner and baseball games, as well as a 

Jack Johnson concert,' Foust said 

Randy Home, IFC vice president, said the 

barbecue was a success because it convinced 
students who otherwise might not be interested 

in Greek life to get involved. 
fc4 We organized this event to increase the nuin- 

more on IFC, page 2 

Loosen up 

Emily (ioodson / Photo Editor 

Vicky Licea, a registered massage therapist in the Campus Recreation office, massages freshman biology major Meredith 

Jantzen in the University Recreation Center on Wednesday. Licea and fellow massage therapist Donna Christopher offered 

free massages as part of the Activities Fair 

Divinity school 
receives gift to 
fund building 
Former trustee's children 
donate $3 million to Brite 

BvJIWIIIKBMMIMVII 

Stafl Repoii< i 

The children ol a Brite Divinitv school 
trustee donated $\ million <>\ei the summer 

to build a new ac adeinic   building at TCU, 

bringing a long time goal of a new fa. »Mty 

e loser to reality. 
The-  new   building will  be constructed 

behind the  Heasle\   and  Moore Buildings 

on University Driw   and the earliest con- 

struction could begin would be fall 2006, 

said ( iihy Nee* e, dite< tor <>i the capital cam- 
paign at Brite 

The Moore building, win ie brite is now 

loc Hi id, was built SO years ago and was 

developed to hold 10 faculty members MK\ 

loo students, The school currently has 24 
faculty members and 300 students. 

Plans for a new building have been m the 

works lor three years The estimated cost 

is $!(> million A\U\ $^.S million is needed to 

restore the Moore building, both facilities 

w ill be c (mine led by a w alkway. 

'The donation is great news lor the semi- 

nary, gre ii for I'R AIK\ for energy," said Tilt 

Austin   a brite student. 

Approximately   $9   million   has   been 

donated toward the $19.5 million cam- 
paign goal, and brite  is still in the pnx ess 

ol fundraising for the- resl <>i the money. 

According to a TCU Press Release, the $3 
million donation to brite marks the single 

largest gill ree c ivc el by liv ing donors in the 

more on BRITE, page 2 

Gutierrez making an impact 
ness adviser, its mission statement and te> 

who     te)ok benefit  the-  faculty SO that 

on    a    role they can benefit students 

he refers to Gutierre / said. 

is    "TCU's Gutierrez  said  In   looks 

Stage is set to 
'carry on tradition' 

B> \W\ MICHEL 
Stafl Reportei 

His job includes every 

thing from financial plan-     *™^t„.™ 
ning to telephone services, 
but TCU's re e ently appoint-     tivc   assistant,   Charlotte 
ed   Viee   Chancellor   for     Hudspeth, calls the    busi-     they k ave, students will bt 

f i n a n rial forward to nnpi i >\ ing busi- 
Steward," ness processes by helping 

and one his     departments   realize   t ost 
savings 

"I  hope that  by the time 
administra- 

Finanee  and  Administra- est job on campus 

tion Brian Gutierrez says he I here are great opportu- 
hopes to make his biggest nities before us with tacil- 

impact by building relation- itics      Gutierrez   said    He 

ships with people. 

able to clearly se i the value 

that TCU Offered them, Guti- 
errez    aid. 

Gutierre/  said the stage 

spoke ol  plans for a new     has been set for a number of 

The small number ol peo-     university union building. 
pie on this campus makes it     student   housing  projects 

possible to have a personal     and building projects for 

impaet   said Gutierre/ a Fort 

Worth native. "1 am excited 

opportunities to carry on a 

great tradition. 
TCU s Director ol business 

AcldRan College of Humani- Services Travis Cook, whose 

ties and Soeial Sciences and     office reports te> Guti 

to reach out to students and     the School of Education. said he has been a joy to be 

Gutierrez said he wants to     around for the opportunity for stu 
dents to get to know who     make sure students have suf- 

the chief financial officer of    fie ient 

He is a very exciting guy 

their university is and what     facilities. 

rces and quality     with good ideas," Cook said. 

"I'm really looking forward 

he does 
In June, TCU hired Guti- 

errez, a financial and busi- 

My job here   is to ensure*     to working with him 

that the university s re sourc- 
es are maximized le> realize 

more on GUTILRREZ, page 2 

Technology varies by classroom 
Campus updates 
resources based 
on needs, budgets 

professor to sw Itch quickly     it hard te> find time u> address 

problems, 
Problems in Reed are fixed 

K> Ml hi IIWWK 
  

Spin Is Kditoi 

between tea< hing aides. 
Tillman said when he had 

a  computer problem while     as  soon  as  possible  based 

teaching in  Smith  Hall,  he     upon classroom  schedule 
learned that  the qualitv   ol      he said    We can t ask a class 

technical  support   is  much     not to meet  so thai  we can 

better in that building 

"About live- minutes before 

i hange a bulb." 
()verton said minor repairs 

c an   somel imes   be   done \\ hen it comes to technol        class started   I called some- 

gy on campus, all classrooms     one up, and the tech person     between classes,  but diag- 
nosing and COUCH ling some 

problems can take hours, 
Chuck Miller, dire* tor of 

are* not created equal. 

|)e partmental needs and 

budgets,   along   with   the 

showed up A\\(\ Ii xed it, so I 

could still use' it for that i lass 

Tillman said     If that would 

age ol buildings and equip- have been Reed (Hall) , then I technology lor the School of 

ment, affect the technology would have had to go to over- Business manages classroom 

cal   resources   available  to     heads or write on the chalk-     support in Dan Rogers Mall, 
Tandy Hall and Smith Hall. 

I l<  said the business se hool 

asked the university for funds 
lessor e>f geography, said he     said his department, Instruc-     to set up its own technical 

students and teachers in the     board 

lassn >om Cliff ()\erton, manager ol 

Ben Tillman, assistant OfO-     classn   >in support sen 

has taught  classes in both 
smith Entrepreneurs Hall and 

Reed Hall 
He* said tec hnologv is better 

In Smith Hall because it has a 

tional Services, responds to 

the tee hnie al needs of all 
campus academic   buildings 

support system several years 

age)  bee aus< ,  at   the  time, 

Instruc tional Set \ k es did not 

xcept lor those in the School     have the same resoufl es as it 
i »l Business, which is serviced     does now A\U\ could not ade- 

eomputer in each classroom, 
document  cameras  instead 

by its own support system. quateh care for the school's 
He said \<ca,\ I hill is prob-     advanced technology. 

of overhead projectors and     ably   the   heaviest booked 
touchse re ens that allow the     building on campus, making 

He said the business build 
more on TECH, page 5 

. 
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MENINGITIS 
om pa 1 

is some* hat diffti uh t<> con- 
tra* t .mil (here have <>nly 

■i-( n one   >r two cases <>t 
tei lal meningitis at r< i 

vent n  Kern v.i\nc said 
Piei kously, |H i iple raeived 

the MSP\ *   i \.iu ine released 

in re< ent years  Keen Payne 
saul slu* recomnn mis the \ su 
v ine bc< aus< <>f the severity 
t»t the illness and the effe< in the 1970s   is Infants Sven- 

kerud said MSPV4 provides tiveness of the vaccine. 
about five y irs of protection While   TCU   does   not 

K<   n Pay ne said the \i< \ ♦ require the vaccine for enter- 
released In January   2005, ing students, the vaccine is 
should      VC  lite tune  ininui ;i\ ailahle at the Health <    nter 
nit) to a person unless h<   Of and is pgyaMe l>y send home 
she experiences a situation bill or at the mm ofservio 

•t abnormal circumstances ac< tiding to the Health Cen- 
such as traveling CM joining the ter \\eh site 
militail   I he \K'\ * is admin- 
istered betwei n tin ages ol 
ll and ss and is  K) pen   m include  *  ishing hands and 
ffe< tive 

( Mher   \v tyS   to   protect 
against bacterial meningitis 

not drinking aftei  others. 
n though  the disease     Keen l\i\ ne said 

BRITE 
From page 1 

Hai rison wen i (!U graduates 
and their father was named a 

    trustee ol rci  andol Britc. 
"The new building will pro- 

seminar) s l>()-\ear history      \ ide span for students to learn 
Siblings Mich, ii I A. MAT-    from each othei and provide 

rison ol   Midland And Peeos,      spa      tor the di\ mit\ school to 

Kathryn Harrison ol Freder-    have a sense ol community, 
i< ksburg and \\ A > "Bill" Har-    Nee* e said 
i is. >n o! ( oi pus ( hristi eac h \\ hen  the  in w   t.u ilitv   is 

donated $1 million in honor of i mipleted, then will lie three 
tlnu parents, the Ret  Dr« W. times the amount <>t «. lassroom 
Olivei Harrison and Nell Bet- space currently available in 
t\ Harrison* Michael and Bill the Moore liuilding. 

GUTIERREZ I   It \as at   \rlington   < .vi11- linn    I tl     work that m\ d.i 
From page 1 

(iutieri I has tive chil- 
dren, ranging in age From 
o to K> He s.ud he AIU\ his 
family arc happy to in* 11\- 
in^ in Fort Worth becauat 
ol the tamiliarity. 

It    was   definitely    an 

attraction   to   he   h.    k   at 

erreS   has   worked   almost 

\c lusively In the ediu ati< m 
s\ stem, sen Ing as \ U t pres- 
ident In the Dallas Count \ 
Community ( olle^c system 

syndic ant  Imp U ts at  IT. 
Gutierrez   said     Moving 
along tin   wa\   I realized 

did   he helped makr people's 
li\( s bettei   He showed me 
then   are noteworthy and    that I could function asCFO 
plentiful challenges  in  this     ot a ma|or um\ er sit \ 

field   And I w anted to lollow 
And assoc late v U e president    in that vein 

(iutierrcz said he began 
looking around fof a job in 

And COntroIlef at the- I no <T- 

sity ol   Texas 
dutierre/  said  he   eln >s< 

in his last job. Gutierrez that < ipacity, and the oppor- 
tunity at l< I fell m his lap 
as the spot  was \a< afc d b\ 

\\< >rked OH business pr<u eSSCS 
And hn.tiu e  il t T He  said his 

to work in education to fol     time   it t i was a transition    Carol Campbell, who was 
low in the footsteps ol Ins    time tr<»m working at com-    hired to woik as vice pres- 

home in Fort Worth   Guti-    father wli    retired as t PO    munit> coll   ;es to working    ident and ( PO at Arizona 
erre/ said. 

Since obtaining a Master 
ot business \dminisl i ation 

ot i ort w orth Independent 
Se hool  Distr K r 

It  is a \o( ation I alwa\ s 

degree  tiom the University     admired     Gutierrez sod     I 

in the* university s\ st< in. 

"The transition happened 
a  lot  faster than I though! 

nd  I  was able  to  make 

State i niversity 
• I here an ex< Iting and 

Interesting things on the hori- 
zon tor i< i    Gutierrez said. 

IFC 
From page 1 

as well as an informal way to 
public i/c   ll(,. 

This is our t II si (>ft i< i.d 

\ss<K late- i )e AW ot ( ainpus i \i n though the barhec ue 
Life James Parker said that while-    was the tust event <>t i<<  ruit 
the number of students partici-    ment, il<i      ncou raged stu- 

« \ ( nt   Elder said    On Sat     pating in R<■< rukmenl is low I      dents to get involved with th< 
er ol people  going through      u relax    w e   II ha\<   an or it n       expects numbers i«> ns< 

Hush.   Home said tat ion in  I'd  I andreth  Hail \\(   h.e     JJS guys going 
(.o ek system at i< i 

"It's not too lat< to Rush, M 

Jonathan I Icier, 11 (   adviser,     to go over the basic   infor       through Rush  .md\\<  exped      Eldei   s.ud     VbU don't h.i\< 
said the event was intended     mat ion, as wrll as rules and 
to I    in informative ■w 

regulations ol  Rush 
more by lhe   - nil ot ihe \     ek 

Parker s.ud. 
to be  a  freshman to get 
involved." 

There< 

American Heart 
Association 

Fighting Heart Disease and Stroke 

IS A SKAT TIME TO INCREASE Y00R PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

Find out how you can help. 
Call 1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www.volunteersofamerica.org 

W Volunteers 
of America* 

There arc no limits to caring 

—- - ■ 

M/RQJ1S X>^sw*w 
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[formerly 'flic (.f\cscrvc at Stonegate. 

II lu\ur\ apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

The Marquis nt Stonegate is beyond comparison. 

W    ffer: 
()\al CK.  ■   i rubs 

• Mk   wave I rvens 
• Washers Dryers* 
• Exquisite ( rown Molding 
• ( ontemporar) I     inetry 
• Vaulted ( lilincs* 
• Nine I <>1 ( eilin ^*  

Washer/Dryer ( onnections 
( eilinj  ; ins 

• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Pn\atc ( ihle System 

Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One ^ T\\   ( ai \ttaJicd Garages with Remotes 
Gated I ntrance 

• ( arports* 
• Resident I isines  ( enter 
• II    an ( luh 

• Refreshing r«>«>l with Deck 
• I itness ( entei 
• ( lothes ( ait ( enter 
• I ourtvard Views* 
• Barbc      (rrills 

24 hour Maintenani   Resolution 
• Re MJCIH I ifestyk Services 

*( Optional i »i in Select I lomes 

Check out these 
exciting games 

Womeh'$ Soccer 

2 b 1/2 bath 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 yeara <>r older 

4200 Bndecvicw Drive* I    t Worth, fX76109 • 817-922 5200Fax817-922-5204 

Tree wi+K ^ V^lid 5+udtehf llP 

SJ 
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Skiff View 

Closed practices serve purpose 
rcinS m&V h&VC Cflmcd most popular thing Patterson has     having too many random people 

their punishment 

Last week   head football 

ever done, let's step back tor a 
minute to assess the issue. 

First off, this most likely never 

show up at prac tier [ oukl sir ve 
to only distract the players. 

Sure, there s the argument that 
h     would have happened if that fan      nobody will know what s going 

Gary Patterson closed his team's      had not decided to abuse his or        on if the practices aren't open. 
practices to the public for the 
remainder of the season. He 
closed practH es to the public 
because a fan on an online mes 
sage board potted information 
about injuries and other team 
specifics that the coaching staff 
would rather have kept out of 
the public eye. 

Though this may not be the 

her privilege to attend the prac But why does everyone need to 
tices. As with many privileges in       know everything? And besides. 
our lives, those who abuse the 
freedom to go somewhere are 
punished or lose the freedom 
altogether. 

Furthermore, why should prac-     everyone  You can still get inlor- 
ti( es have to be open to the pub-      mat ion  and family members ot 

the media can still attend practu 
es, so anything Important will In 
published right hen   m th«   skill 

This move works out best lor 

lie anyway? It's not exactly out 
of the realm of probability that 

pla    rs are spared tin   shock of 
unexpected bad news 

Are your friends tired of listening to your views? 
Can you write? Can you draw? 

The Skiff needs editorial writers and cartoonists. 

Get paid for your opinions and spare your friends the 
endless rants! 

Contact us at 817-257-7428 

Come by Moudy Building South Room 291 if you are interested 

Property rights 
of homeowners 
disregarded 
government 
me residents in 
Arlington re« ently 
learned that they 
probably wont be 

allowed 
,,,MMKN,un       to stay 

in their 
houses. 

the amount wouldn't even 
pay off his mortgage 

You might be asking, 
how exa< tly does this 
affect me? 

The answer is quite 
simple. 

Earlier this summer, 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
released an opinion giv- 

Three 
found 
I >ut their        ing cities the leeway to 
house and     condemn properties for 

Jamil. Stecklein properties 
have been 

economic development. 
This means that once a 

condemned, meaning the      city decides it wants your 
city will fore e them to property to build some 
mow unless they take the     thing for the    good   of 
i itv to court. The Dallas        the city, it can condemn 
Morning News reported a      your house and force you 

to move. 
Eminent domain cuts 

into our rights as citizens 
because we expect eer- 

lew weeks ago 
This is occurring 

because of two little 
words: eminent domain. 

and the Constitution is 

Eminent domain gives       tain freedoms while we 
a city or state the power       live in the United states, 
to take private property 
owned by normal citi- 
zens for its use without 
the owners 

supposed to guard our 
freedoms. 

Personally, 
consent. 

The city 
of Arlington 
and the Dal- 
las Cowboys 
are teaming up 
to build a new 

I expect the 
"Personally, I       right to own 

expect to have      property and 
the right to own 

property and 
not worry about 

to not wor- 
ry about the 
government 
seizing it. If 

stadium, which     the government    the gOVern 
seizing it. If 

the government 
says we don't 

have to quarter    d'ers» w,n 

ment says we 
don't have to 
quarter sol 

soldiers, why 
should we have 
o give up our 

should we 
have to give 
up our homes 
to build a sta- 

homes to build     dium? 
a stadium?" 

is expected to 
open in time 
for the 2000 
season. 

The only 
problem that 
stands in the 
way of the 
Cowboy s 
future home 
a few houses 
and peopli 

The devised 
solution: Attempt to 
pay off the people with 
homes Arlington wants 
to tear down. If people 
refuse to accept payment 
in exchange for their 
property, the city will 
declare the houses con- 
demned. 

Either way, residents 
will be forced to move, 
and there are few options     on their property. The 

I most 
    definitely 

wouldn't 
want to come 

home one day and find 
my house torn down and 
a parking lot in its place 
because the city of Fort 
Worth decided its resi- 
dents needed more park- 
ing or a new stadium. 

Bottom line: It's wrong 
to force people out of 
their homes because you 
want to build a stadium 

a\ ailable for them. 
The city defends its 

actions by saying that 
people will be paid fair 
market value for the 
properties and often 

ity of Arlington and the 
Cowboys administra- 
tion should have thought 
about that before decid- 
ing to build a stadium 
near Ameriquest Field in 

times are reimbursed for       Arlington. 
moving e <>sts.   

However, several resi- 
dents disagree. One said 

Janelle Stecklein is a senior 

news-editorial major from Piano 

by Yousif Del Valle / Skiff Cartoonist 

4 YouVe got to believe it's getting 
better 

» 

getting better all the time 1 
Since coming to TCU In 2002, then i i >mpleti< in is 200^  I he Baile) build 

has yet to be a clay when I haxen't lu .ml      ing is long overdue fof renovation, 
someone complain about parking i bereft ire, the sc h< >ol ol Edu< ati< >n 

pointed out that the gates were paid 
for by gibs to the- school and would 
likeh vary in < i >st from $100,000 t<> 

1 have said on numerous tx * asions      doesn't ha\c pn ipei fa< ilities, SM ( ord-      $250,000 

CnMMI M \m 
that TCU seems inca ing to I ( I   ( hillook 

I ( I   built a parking lot l >n land 
the problem. Is a park       w hie h Mills, in a spi ing J(M) i Skill 
pable ol dialing w ilh 

hi tun < h.itm.in 

article, said was too valuable to 
remain .is sue h, and n< >w the)  are 
building yd another parking lot on 
llerr\ Mi< < i 

parking problem quite I>icI \<>u sec- the Maw in this logic 
readily: the TRAC shut-    I jusi    implained about constructing 
tie tor commuters, a a parking lot. How < an I be both lor 

ing garage really too 
much to ask for? 

Its not like TCU 
hasn't addre ssccl the 

new parking lot at Bern MK\ Stadium,     and against additional parking when 

Even it tIK* gates weren't built, the 
mom \ wouldn't have made a dent 
in ih< amount m i i< el to expand the 
School ol Education's facilities   \s 
gills i<> the ( a in pus, c onsti iic lion of 
the gates had na bearing on an) <>i 
the  planned expansions as they didn't 
tone h the scho< >l s c apital. 

As for the university s out-of*po< kei 
xpansions, projects needing An infu- 

sion ol capital will be given a boost 
the construction of a parking lot in 
the old Sav-On location at berry and 
Sandage and even tearing dow n uni- 
versity-owned property on Lubbock 

I know the administration is attempt       soon enough 
ing to keep many groups happy Sit tlu* 
same time? 

The overcrowding ston was the 
to create more faculty parking. There next element ol m\ attac k that turned 
will be 900 new parking places by out to IK  Hawed. 
the end of this semester, Can anyone Alter out Residential Sen k es 
say the administration didn't hear the reporter did a little digging, I was 

"There is a new capital campaign in 
the planning stages whii h will begin 
in spring or summer ol 2()0<>    Mills 
said.    This campaign w ill help raise 
the mom \ needed for many projects 
around campus 

Vs. the parking situation is tar from 
complaints? 

Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs 
Don Mills said a parking garage is 
planned, but homeowners closest to 
campus don't want TCU to build one 

"Our consultants advised us to 
build more surface (parking) lots 
until traffic patterns determine the 
best location for centralized park 
ing," Mills said. 

informed that the majority ol the pee;       perfect. Yes, buildings arc   in need 
pie living In dorm lounges prefer their     < >t renovation and new buildings an 
current lodging to traditional dorm 
rooms. I 01 some n    son, the \ pre 

lire did   As much .is w c   Q >mphin 

however, the univi isitv is working 
feired ha\ ing a kitchen and an OV* rail      wry hard to elo all ol these things   \\c 
larger room 

I then started to think about mis 
alienation of capital   l>iel the school 
really need archway gates at Stadi- 
um and berry right now^ Aesthetics 

is students here for only tour short 
years, must reali/e that majoi over- 
hauls and expansions take mOft tune 
than we will IK   around to witness. 

It may be a hard truth to swallow 
When I set out to write this editori-      are important, but that mom \ could        when     HI fight for parking neai your 

al, I thought I would rnd up attacking      have b< en used to help meet th< 
the administration for lack of plan- 
ning. The evidence* seemed to line 
up: Students are living in lounges of 
dorms because of overcrowding and 
the earliest a new dorm is due for 

S10.S million needed to expand tin 
Bailc\  building 

When I asked Mills about the »  >st 
Ol the gate, and gates planned lor 
other locations around campus, hi 

i l.iss while running late and miss the 
TRAC bus when vou finally give Up 
but things really are getting better 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman is a senior news 

editorial journalism major from Fort Worth 

UDAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas 

Christian University. Unsigned editorials 

represent the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 

cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 

and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 

the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcome skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 

letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number 

be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 

to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 

letters for style, taste and size restrictions 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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National Roundup 
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TEXAS 

Top executives to attend next 
Fortune 500 forum in Houston 

IKMMON (AIM Some of the 

i ortune son's i<>p e» i mixes \iai> 

leaders and even sell help guru 
Deepak ( hopra AH .tuxmi: on- 

firmed attendees oi the s ond i S.- 
Arab Economk Forum, in Houston 
rn \t m>nili. 

Delegations Mom Iraq,  [ordan, 
i g) pt, Kuwait, Moroo«   Qatar and 

Saudi Arabia plan to attend the Sept 
11 K> event u Housto m a i onventkwi 

< entei 
Speakers include Iraq Foreign 

Minister Hoshyai Zeb;u i I ague ol 
Arah states Secretary General \mr 

Moiissa, i hopra and i hk f exe< u- 
[\\( i)tt*iv is of i \\<>n Mobil ( orp 

( onocoPhillips and Marathon Oil 
011>  ( KOs ol Boeing ( <»  and Cis 
o Systems are si hedul   1 to speak 
s well. 
Nassei Beydoun, chiel operating 

officei ol the Americ an Middle East 
I i orn mm   \Hairs ( ommittee, \NIIIC h 
organizes the forum, said at a news 
i onfei      e Wednesday \\ ith Hous 
ton Mayor Bill w hiti that the group 
first gathered in Detroit two years 
ago to l>o< >st c1 onomk grow th and 

trade between the Middle i ast and 
the i nited States. 

Beydoun, a dire* i< >r I<M th<   \meri- 
in \nh ( hamber ol Commene in 

D( irborn, Mi< h  said i S  irab rela- 
tions have historically toe used on 
politk s       i the strength is  n th- 

<   itnomks    \\IIKh pi<tmpted cre 
atk >n    t the biennial Forum. 

Eric Risberg / Associated Press 
Leo, a Labrador retriever guide dog, right | seen during a tour for the blind at the Sequoia Grove Vineyards in Rutherford, Calif, Wednesday. The winery invites graduates from Guide Dogs for the Blind 

once a year foi a sensory and literal hands on tour of the vineyard and winery. The event kicks off a fundraising event, Support Our Canine Heroes Wine Gala, which raises funds to support veterinary care 

for the 4,000 dogs in the United States and Canada of Guide Dogs for the Blind. 

\i<   ks is accused >•!  violating    ly return a call seeking comment    child hit Behind. 

trims of hts three year probation    Wednesday.   Meeks  is  a   Dallas What are they afraid <>t know- 

The Dcti.Ht area has one <>f the    on a charge of forger) erf a financial    native who attended Rockwall High    tag, I guess, is one of th< things I'd 

nations largest concentrations ol    instrument, Rockwall County District    School. 

people ol .Middle Eastern descent,     \ttorney Ray Suinrow said Wednes- M< - ks, A senior, has nrjade 11 

mentions A prime din i tivt   evoking 

do/etis of   star Trek" episodes. 

The Web site ol A science fiction 

like to know buff? No, its the blog of Anthony A 

Connec tic ut was the first state to     W illiams, the buttoned-dovvn, bow 

with about 300,000 Arab-Ameri-    da> Meeks failed to report to a proba-    careei starts since he cracked the    sue  i»ut lawmakers in other states    tie-ravoring mayor ol the District of 

.ms t it »ti officer for several months didn't     lineup in the ninth game of his fresh-    have t omplained about its funding    ( olumhia 

Nijad Pares, president ol Wedg< 
l cjuities im   .uul chairman of th 

pa) court costs A\K\ failed to com- 

plete community servio   md other 

in.in si-.is 

forum's Houston host committee,    programs, Sumrow s.iid. GEORGIA 
Meeks w.is ac< used of trying t< i said Houston, with the filth largest 

\tdb-American population, w.is .i    cash a $475 illegal computer-gener- 
natural site for tin   - cond forum    ated check in loot that w.is made    Behind Act lacks funding 

Lawsuit claims No Child Left 

md experts expect that otlu i states "Its been a week since my last 
could join Connecticut s lawsuit or of fi< i.il entry and I know what you're 

sue their OWll thinking.   Isn't  this pace a little 
The National Education Assoeia- processional'     Wednesday's entry 

tion, a national teachers unkm,filed begins    After all, as Yoda would 
i lawsuit last spring on behalf of say, 'A weekly paragraph will not 

s ti woi Ulw iv        :•• rg\ hub     I \er\ 

major energ\ company has A pres- 
nce in 11<tuston." In s.ud. 

Texas Tech football starter 
accused of probation violation 

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) Texas 

«>ut to him sumrow s.iid He pleaded 
guilts but w.is not convicted bc< .msi 
tlu court gave him deferred adjudi- 
ation, Sumrow s.iid. II he had com- 

pleted Ins probation without an\ 

incidents, the charge would luw 
been removed from his n (ord, 

Meeks surrendered himself lues 

\ I I AN I A t AIM— Education Sec-     local districts and   10 state union     an exciting blog maki 
ret an Margaret Spellings on Wcclnes-     chapters, including Connecticut. 

da\ ( illed claims that the* No Child Spellings said annual testing is 

Left behind Act isn't fully funded a a cornerstone of the federal pro- 
red herring," and suggested states gram and needed to assess student 
that are balking ma\ simply fear see-     achievement and help struggling stu-     in his   quasi prime directive" wrote    I 

On Wednesday, the mayor prom- 
ised people will be hearing from 
him more in the future. 

W illiams welcomed criticism, but 

Tech starting safety Vincent Meeks 
ould face up to two     ars in jail    day on an arrest warrant issued \ug 

md a $i<> <>oo fine after he alleged!)     9 and w.is arraigned AIM\ arrested 

ing the test results 

( ounce in ut filed a lawsuit Monda) 

dents cau h up with their peers. 
Parents want to know where their 

nonymous 

violated Ins probation on a forgery      on a charge ol  probation violation 
t barge. 

\ieeks  i   jal entanglement will 
related to the forgery charge. Me was 
released from the*  Rockwall (nun- 

thai claims the federal government     children stand,   she said    That's a     accepted standards ot decenc;    will 
has not pro\ dec! enough money to     reasonable expectation for <   mnecti-     be applied, 

pay lor the testing and programs 

associated with the 2001 law. 
Spelling    speaking to the Atlanta 

cut and Georgia and Texas and every       The mayor repeated Wednesday 
other state in the land." that he has yet to dec Ide whether to 

spellings plans to visit several cit-     seek a third term next year He said 

trouble me a little bit     md. alter-     she said have improved since  the     high-visibility events, is just indiea- 
If the court  revokes Ins proba-     ward, suggested states that oppose     inception of No Child Left behind.      ti\e of his efforts to improve city 

Vincent nude some bad deci-    tion at a hearing not yet scheduled,    the law simply fear the results of its servu es 

slons on  his part  and was also a 

victim ol some bad circumstances 

Meeks could be sentenced to tv   )     accountability measures. WASHINGTON 

years in jail .md fined $10,000  Sum- I just see that as a re el herring 

In rei ent weeks, the mayor has 
hosed graffiti oft  a building and 

u   ited by other peopk    Leach said    row said. The judge also   ould sen-    she said of Connecticut *s claim thai    Mayor of Dx. uses blog to speak    filmed a cameo in a movie with 

in Wednesday s editions <>i the Lub-    ten<    him to probation. this year's lederal funds will tall mind, does as Yoda would Michael Douglas. 

I>< K k Avalam he-Journal    R am-w is. 
he s tine 

Meeks* attorney, Derek I)  brown     $41.6 million short of paying tor WASHINGTON (AIM It p.i 

of lort Worth, did not immediate       slatting, training and tests lor No     phrases a    Mar Wars   character. It 
\>-.nt l.llrd   |>l»-x^   Wntrr   l>r|||||   ||n||\ 

• ontributed lo tln^ report. 

The Container Store 
The Original Storage and Organization Store' 

put away your stuff with personality 
campus clutter control 

stylish storage 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver 

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk 

e 
*i Dmvmnnmri of Gmxn 

I 

visit The Container Store or log on today 

FORT WORTH Hulen at 1-20 (in front of Hulen Mall) (817) 346-9580 
I 

STORE HOURS: Monday - Saturday 9 am   9 pm: Sunday 11 am - 6 pm 

www.containerstore.com/college 1-800-733-3532 
I 

Wr  li.uKllr all  Irnllir ami rrijiiiJial  matter* 

T] !C .I^a^v (Jillic t^ 

o 
1IH o liar <& Associates 

Tnillic Ticket i 

\\';irr;ints 

DWI'a 
Alcohol Related < offenses 

Druji ()lknscs 

T licit 
Assault (  ises 

New Address 
2702 W. Bern 

< office llouri 
MOIUI.IN Friday 

8:30    | no 
2:00 - 5 00 

N«»t certified bv tIn   fcxas Bmird of LCI;JII Sixvi;ili/:ition 

L 

will be accepted and    commonly   I 

not keep him from playing for the     i\ Jail late Tuesday alter posting     Press club, siiel the lawsuit  'docs     ies promoting national test results     the blog, along with other recent, 

R< d Raiders, Tech coach Mike I eac h    SM).()()() \U>\K\. 
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TECH 
From page 1 

his n«     Is given the n.iture* of     of the College of Si Kin ( .iiul I would give them exv eilent 
\\ h.it IK* I    u IRS 

Certain departments ha\<      with it is its just outdated 

Engineering, said   properly     remarks In respon      and tq       field spec ilu t<   hnology, such 

it  then   was a     i iate dean tor the School of     able t<   meet the challenge- ot 

inga do not experieiMe th 
same   sp.h ,    shortages  that 

Reed Mall doe* 
"If I had a proje* tor go out 

right now 

break — we dpi  >!»«• !\ m< »\ 

them to another room be< n.s 

we have so many classrooms 

Miller said    It s ettfcl tor (h 

professors to just move o    r 

to another room th m lor us 

tOdisrupt them and start try- 

ing to fix anything 

I)a\ ul Bedford, InstrtM tor 

ot Spanish, said he has expc 

riem ed minor problems with 

I think it's unusually good     educating students in his eol- 

given tl»<   ige ol the building. 

Bedford said     lor me   11 s 

been more than adequate* 
hill Mom rut   senior 

lege similarly requires up-io- 

date tt c hnology. 

ing to work with us, Morgan 

said I ha> had them come in 

as I'm U   lining — fix it so that 

I he te< hnology m Keed 

as radio l\ film, s.nd Proi i Mall is tout and a half years 

sor Ric hard Allen, departnu -nt 

chairman. 

The ni( e thing alxnit TCU     I can get right on to it during 

and our college is we haveb   n      my lecture .mcl catch up. 
Allen said radio-TV-film has 

•Id. when as the tc•< hnology in 

Smith is less than a year old." 

Overtoil said the older tech- 

• • 

two cngin«    rs that can  fi >r spe-     nology cannot be expec tcci to 

U     >u say,  I'm in the mid-     ciali/ed equipment ex< hishely     perform as well, but to bring 
Business and professor d mar-     having   modern   classroom     die of something,1 tl   y'llcome     used In the department 
keting, said the school needs     instruction,   Morgan said 

He said the college uncler- 

Reed Mall up to the level ot 
over. 

t< i have relevant ten hnology to 

keep up with the- last paced 

< ulture ot business and other 

top tic T business s«. hools. 

I he to hnology is ohv i< ms- 

ly. in toclav s world — today's 

business world even more so 

w |tist gOJ to have it \1on- 

I riel  said    "husiiu ss is  run 

Allen said requests to fill     Smith Mall would cost $6,000 

TCU   assisiant   treasurer     routine   technology  nerds    to $7,000 per classroom 
went a renovation project tor the     Dick Hoban said the deans     go through th«   clean   but a Pamela  Hughes. utive 
last three years to update tech-     ot the different colleges sub-     department can applv ilir<   tl\     assistant to the v K c chancellor 

nologv m classrooms and labo-      mit a budget to the   provost     to TCU fof hinds to support      tor student affairs   said some 
ratoric s in the s< iencc buildings 

which   include Winton-Scott 

very year. 
"Schools MU\ (< )lleges, vv hen 

spin ial needs buildings  have    more-  press- 

i oi years w<   were trying    ing ne   ds than technological 

equipment in Ri    d Hall, l>ut     through teehnologv 

ttlC tec hnology the o   e \c evils Km Morgan, assoe i.itr dean 

Mall, Sid Kiehardson Building.     they submit  their budgets,     to get digital technology, and     upgrades. 

Tucker lechnolog\ Center and     have different  budget lines     finally — this was a few v<  i 

portions ol has* building 

Morgan praised Instruction- 

al Sei \ i( cs. 

There's so much to con- 
some ol which might con ago when hill Koehler was sider In the budge t Hughes 

tain clitic rent t hnology clol- still the- provost — but he* real- said. It cloesn t do much good 

lars,    I lob.m said. i/    I the importance-ot digital     to bring the classrooms up- 

Overcrowding 
tec hnologv      Mien said 

\\c got about three quar- 

ters ot a million dollars or 

something  — I   w.isnt  the 

i hail at the time   but a large-     c s and schools on campus 

figure — to re novat    the stu-     arc   I >< ginning tv) implement 

to date In te « hnology if the 

building   is   tailing   down 

around your ears • 

Miller  said  other colleg- 

w* 

ilios so that they would < i mi- 

pletely be digital 
Gerald (label sssot iate pro 

lessor ol  music  and div isi 

Improvements similar to those 
in the   business se hool. 

I think — from the univer- 

sitv as a whole is I visit the 

c hairman fof I «imposition and other buildings — I se a lot 

tc * hnologv   said   K t dec id      of the things that w<  ve* imple- 

ed what compact disc players     tnented being implemented 
turntables   video and digital     everywhere, so I think that's 

Vide I disc players would out       a |   >sitivc   [ ampuswide." 

lit classrooms in the   School Millei   said  the-  School ot 

ot Music without consulting    business will probably begin 

anyone   from the- se hool updating technolog1  igain in 
The  system  the\   h.ive-    three or four years 

them  tunning through   is a 

little   e lumsv   tor us to deal 

w ith  in  an ellk lent   mam )i 

(label said. 

He- said most students .md 

teachers in the Si hool nt MUSK 

The- tec hnology, it changes 

slovvlv. but nothing drastic. 

Millc r said   "We're not look- 

ing at a in  major upgrades in 

th    ncai future." 

Hughes said expe its have 

put togethe i a plan to update 

"They only have   >n<  per-    different parts of TCU system- 
son who services Mae inloslus.     aticallv. 

Use    Mae IntOSh e ompute is 

so an inc reasc there v    >uldn l 

hurt 

Emily (ioodson / Photo Editor 

Students crowd the gym inside the University Recreation Center during the Ae tivities Fair Wednesday. The diverse group of organizations represented included the TCU Young 

Democrats, Asian Student Association, TCU CEO Club, eQ Alliance and several sports clubs. 

Bedford said he is excited 
bv tin  new plans tor campus 

Overtoil said the   problem     but Reed Hall is not in clesper- 

with tee hnology in Keed Hall     ate   in i d ol change 

Im looking forward to 

some new facilities in a few 

years,   Bedford said   Mean- 

while   i m satisfied with the 

Overtoil said      lit-   problem     tee hnology here 

does not lie vv it I I the   tjualitv 

ol Instructional Si i \ u e s 

The te i hnologv that is then 

is standard re-lav te   hno!< >gv 

but 

rote 

lies 

>nly 

will 

;day 
r to 

said 

ent, 

lica- 

city 

has 
and 

vith 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Cerr    is available to anyone who wishes 
become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and it t 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Heart 
Association 
FlgMngHtgr 

and 
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Enroll in the #1 LSAT course by 
September 8 and save s100! 

Higher test scores gununteed or youi money hack: Call or visit us 

online today to enroll and take advanta^   of this limited time offe 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/law 

Test Prep and Admissions 
■ 

i%t 

jft* •'•« 

DISCOUNT PRICING 
FRAMES a ALBUMS 
WIDE SELECTION OF 3SMM FILM 
DIGITAL CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES 
FILM. LIGHTING & DARKROOM SUPPLIES 

RANDOL MILL 
COOPER ARLINGTON 

8131 

tlicv drank al all. 

lor moiv Infbrnuitifiii contact 1(1   Alcohol & D11111 
li<lucatioii (enter • Rcc (enter Basemen! • 257.7100 

WWW.ARLINGT0NCAMERA.COM 
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SALOME ) STARS 
FOR THE WEEK OP AUG. 2:?, 2005 

ARIES (Man h ^i to \pril 19)    leagues  Hut out e again, tint 
|)iv\ ions misunderstanding 

continues t<> taini the atmo- 
sphere to some extent in the    does the better! 

I<   i  il mind of yt wrs comes t< > 
tll(     n    -   I U        \iul   flu*   SO< HH'I    It 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

earl) pan <>t the \\*  k, hut cool 
er heads |)K \ ill   iiul the situ.i- 

tion eases l>\ week's end 

SCORPIO (Oct   2^ to \o\ 
2\) I here might still tx     >\\u 
heated temi   i flare ups t >ut 

TAHRUStApnl Join \I.I\ 20)    there. Bui youi sensible sell 
should advise you to sta\ 

■in oi these situations until 
While th' utisik aspe I 14 the 
Divine Bovine is wells d this 
week, that pr» tical side is also    things i   ol down and calm is 

i< si- >ied 

SAGITTARIUS (No*   22 to 
I hi    21) ( hanging \< >ur muni 

GEMINI (\I.I\ 21 tojune    could be the right thing to do il 
20) With home-related mat-    you can't resolve your doubts 

getting the sort oi tci ognition 
that could lead to a n< w and 
well-deserved opportunity. 

ters taking ^n more intpoi 
tain e this week   now i    uld l>< 

Ybu might Want & I disc uss tin 
matt< i \\ itli some-one w hose 

th>  time to make some long     advio  pou trust. 
defern d purchases. But shop       CAPRICORN <l><     22 t« 
carefully for the best quality    Fan, i()> rhe s« a Goat's mo 
.it the- best prU t in i sick- dominates tins w< < I 

CANCER( lutn 2\ to lul\ 22)    and this means that, despite 
Congratulations. While that lam     yout  usual bus)  scheduh 
Uy problem might still rankle, it    you'll be ai>l<  to squeeze in 
should be easing thanks to your    parties and .ill sorts of fabu- 

lous tun I inn S 
AQUARI1 S< I in 20to Feb 

18) \u ecliuational opportumt\ 
LEO I luK 23 to lug. 22) Hie    i ould lead to something othei 

hi^ i ii s etKT.uy levels should    th.m wh.it you had planned 
be rather high these days  md    hut keep in open mind, and 

w might do well to tackle    I you decide   to turn il 
any tasks that still need doing     down    h-   k it out 

el torts to c .i I m the waters Also 
J workplace situation seems t« 
lx* mot ing in your t.iv< M 

Hocus-Focus by Henry Boltinoff 

"Excuse me, it's drivin' us crazy 
what's in this tuna?" 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS 
Jdliecus si XOQ 9 buissitu si /v\opu»/v\  g  paAoiu aie yjo\ pue qoux  \? 

luajejjip si u^S € 6UISSIUJ si MOQ Z 6UISSIUJ SI ajnpi^   i   seDuajejpa 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalick 

PIS( is (h b   19 to March 
2<)»  I he I'isi    m w it MU\ \\ is 

I his w ill c lear the u,i\ for those 

upcoming pi< ja ts 
VIRGO(\uu 231() Sept, 22) dom helps you work through 

Someone's criticism might not a situation that might have 
be as negative as you perceive, been accident «d I \  or even 
Actually, it could be helpful, deliberate!) obscured, what 
Disc uss the matter w ith your \ t »u unravel could prov< to bt 
critic  and you both could learn vet) revealing. 
something valuable. BORN THIS WEEK: Loy- 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to t >. t. 22) alt\ is important to you. You 
\ business matter could cause demand it. but you also giv< it 
some friction among your col- generous!) and lovingly 

K B/\ K 

I 

FSfws Artocbd'tr, %  ' I Awwbty       .\rcd. 

Come to World Marbef for incredible 
6a£fc to School &vini& on everMma HC 

need to Spiff up \AOW $vace 

Papuan Trained $ CM&WC, 
A dorm mm c\* ha ft    affan 
frmc xd tun (*bio* AtfeMfcty vupnd 
Char fry** ^50 
Or**    ■< t  ¥      #999 

fc**rf Wool flofcjf. ftg, 57* A, $1*9 

Sfvdio Pan Sofa 

fov»Kf   .. 

Fr .   J-99 
•   I '99 

fyer L*»teriK, a< (Kwn, $^99 ( $899 

$599 

r>ol 

One World. One Store. 

Offer excludes food, beverages, gift cords and merchandise already reduced. 

Student discount valid through 10/31/05. (all I 800 Cost Plus for locations and 

hours or visit us online at WOrldmarket.COm 
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Today: 
1/77  Sunny 

Friday: 
99/76, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
98/73, Thunderstorms 

The branch of entomology 
dealing with ants is called 
"myrmecology." 

TRIVIA 
1. HISTORY: Robert (he Bruce became king 
of which country in 1306? 
2. ART: In which century did Michelangelo 
sculpt his ntasterwork "David"? 
3. ROYALS: What was the name of the last of 
the Russian royal dynasties? 
4. PRESIDENTS: What was President 
Richard Nixon's middle name? 
5. TELEVISION: What was the family's last 
name on the TV show "Father Knows Best"? 
tt. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: Because of famine 
and emigration, which nation's population 
fell by nearly 25 percent between 1845 and 
1851? 
7. ANIMATION: What kind of creature was 
Tweety? 
8. ANATOMY: What is the name of the 
colored center of the human eye? 
». RELIGION: Which church was founded by 
L. Ron Hubbard? 

KAPHY: Where is the Vaal 
located? 

BOIJJV 
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MA GIC MA IE SPANISH 

A R 0  I.   J   !   G D A X V  s  P N  K 

It 0 A X V E S 0 0 L J H E ( 

A X V T  S  P  R  L R  P N I.  J   H  I 

N A C   I   R E M A I   I) B Y X V   I 

A D A M R A  I. G W M R  P (, 0 M 

K  I  G  E   I  N A T 0 1.  0 U I) I) B 

/ x(f N Q U   I   S   I    II ON)\\/ U 

TRQOd   I   S N L T 0 V J   I  G 

FDCNASYXAFBWIWV 

I   S A  R  E C   I   R  I.   P  0 U N <    N 

DLOG1. KJYIGFESCB 

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

American 
Civil War 
Fly 
Food 

Gold 
Guitar 
Inquisition 
Language 

Main 
Moss 
Omelet 
Peanuts 

Rice 
Subtitles 
Town 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate. Inc World rights reserved 

Two Dudes by Aaron Warner 

PO YOU / IKE fM  '.. 
zoo/muss wnw 
PA VE, OK 170V s n PU1 
A 101 01 n?FSSUR 
on YOI if rz/f Nrsutr? 

1 <70NM 
\ NOW, pun 
6UC <& I Ml vl R 
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> 
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Famous Quote 
Dare to be true: Nothing can need a 

lie; a fault, which needs it most, grows 
two thereby." 

-George Herbert 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 

1 \ I I I        R \\ Kl I INC 

Pu//Ii d about \< i i   v. i iiiii. assit nment ' 
ltM    ! I nil     i I- <l lii'lp ill      I.I «•:.-« iiti|»iis 

I    •  \\\V\     • »!   W . IIII1V* 

< "ll 

ACROSS 
1 Big band tote 
5 Fountain treat 
9 Calf meats 

14 Writer Bagnold 
15 Russ i 
6 Ricky Nelsons 

c    i 
17 Hygroscopic 
19 VLiluah 

discovery 
) Stadium shout 

21 Real go-getter 
23 Sellout letters 

4    !   :■ . 

25 QB VII" author 
26 Groom ones- 
28  At Sever tee-1 

s 
9 Hi top 

32 Dawn goddess 
34 Put to work 
35 Croaker 

n Annoy 
.• A-Team 

member 
38 SI-   g site 
39 Irriti mglc 
10      appetit' 
41 In nedon a 

pivot 
42 Cr   i   i tti 
43 Moving 
44 Saltw   >r 

expai 
;one bird 

4rS  HfJWcli ,h 

7 H 
50     'Warding 
54 •      a sundial 

5 C i 
lege  i the 

Okie Ridge 
Mour    ns 

58 Canal boat 
} For    g \r\   ipon 

lavonte 
61 Building 

additon 
62 L<iys lawn 
il'i    force 

DOWN 
ally drops 

2 Remove H*    olt 
3 Sees 
4 Bother 
5 Section in a 

•   li 

.   I I 

Q ?<yv Tntmri# M«dia S«iv«i *s Inc 
All right* r«t#rv#d 

oawo6 

6 Portland s state 
7 "Hamlet' extra 
8 Selfless person 
9 Fleet 

10 Pound and 
'one 

11 Black Sea arm 
2 Nc * 
J Sootr 

18 Pertains 
22 Hillside by a 

loch 
27 IRAK: 

9 Deep thought 
leavy cord 

31 Grew up 
32 i lea i    •  i 

caveat 
33 "Do __ others 

34 Container with i 
p 

35 Fido rider? 
37 Single lenses 
38 San' ucle 
40 Summoned 
41 Decorative w . 

brackets 

Yesterday's Solutions 
A 

w 
R 1 F n F D i A M 
A 1 I r~ 

V 0 K A 

m 
N 
A 

N O 
I A [M c T Q 1 

s Lil Lr   ji E R ■ s 1 p P H 

A S ■i u s T L E 
A s J h NHO D 6 _i 

E 
A 

>' 1 R s 7v A ■ A P E 
L 1 A 3M 1 R A u n A S 

'; 1 h li [B R f N D R S 
I M ( ■ A 

T A| E 
P 1 ( K T ■ 0 r /v • '•- r*--*•"'• 

o M i ■ n R 
\q\ 

>■ ■     m 

1 

ft 

p A I 1 A T 1 0 
u G L 1 0 A T A 

1' 1 O N 3 i 
1 U N i |D 1 C o 

1 

K 
> 

43 Whirlwind or 
whn      il 

44 VuK.f :  >ne*s 
thoughts 

5 Funeral piece 
48 Juan ol 

Argentina 

49 Go ti I ng 
50 I Know How He 

eK 
1 Hunter or Connel 

52 Laura or Bruce 
3 Keybo    I error 

57 I     i •   n.tion 

u-^ kl:    I 

HELP WANTED 
Student Bartender - 

Showdown, 817-2    5430, 

Homework support hitor 

Do you have experien* 

watching children? Arc you 

looking foi a job thai will lit 

•in schedule? Tons of nan 

nies babysitters needed, $10 

%\5 hour, with flexible hours 

lor hitfh school sophomore.   I   miisi be 20 years oi oldei and 

Collevville home, three verifiable childcar< 
Mniid.o, Itirsdiix, I luirsdiiN. I  ivlcivn«   v (   IU;K t mariannc 

i 000(4/1) Flyers Postcaidj 

in 24 hours onl\ SI25. 

972416-4621 
w fl u.grecnroomprod.com 

8:00pm - 10:00pm. Pa> 

good! Contact Linda (" 

817-540-6666, 

ruxedo Junction is iu>\\ hir- 

inc for PI sales asscx iates and 

managers in training at the 

Northeast l\ukv Hulen, M^\ 

Rid&mar malls, No experiem 

necessary, (h  ii pay. 

I [real foi college students, 

Please email COntdCl 

info, and/or resume u> 

al)in   ' tiiv     .j inenoiidlw.com 

Gel paid to think! Make $ s 

taking online surveys, 

w w \\an\ speikliiiycash.coin. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Turrant 

! Counts only. 
N() promises as i^> 

results, Fines and court 
COStS Olt additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney al I aw 

M)24 s.iml    -• \vc 

I,MI Worth  i\ '''H»'' l?,,? 

(817) 924-3236 
I I >|H 

sloai   < nihfaggngy com    fo 

apply online or Mew current 

jobs, \ isit u^  i 

wuwaiihtagcnccy.com. 

Part-time mothers helper 

wanted  Contact MCL\ 

817-923 0136, 

FOR LEASE. 
TCU AKK \ available now! 

! bedroom 1.5 hath duplex 

2 coveted parking, wet bai 

washer dryer connections, 

fenced back\ard, $759 per 

month plus deposit. Call 

phone tape foi details, 
817-595 6 

SERVICES 

ttar . Virtual 

garage sale, 247 I kl.l- 

listings for a limited time. 

Iluv. Browse. (KHROGS' Skiff Advertisi 
-7426 

Circle Cleaners 
VISA 3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING 0RDF.R 
with coupon - one per visit 

r $3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

Ftvi  n m» -it sunburn* A >ublc \- -ur w-X 
->t d<      ping A in       11 

vs 

AAD 
IV -t« v i     MII skm 

www.aad.org9      ¥   DERM 

RESTAURANT 

PAPPASITOS CANTINA 
PAPPADEAUX SEAFOOD KITCHEN 

SERVERS, HOSTS & COOKS 
Enthusiastic & driven to succeed? 

We want to talk to you! 
We offer excellent benefits 

great opportunities for 
advancement. 

Apply Tue. - Friv 3-5 p.m. 
2704 West Freeway, Ft. Worth 
2708 West Freeway, Ft. Worth 

E0E 

i \ 
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Laurent Reboara / Associated Press 
Seven time Tour de France winner Lance Armstrong (left) talks with Tour de France 
director Jean-Mane Leblanc after he was presented with the "Winner of the 
Centenary Race trophy" during the unveiling of the 2004 Tour de France map in Paris 

in this Oct. 23, 2003 photo. 

Armstrong questions tests 
Bv JIM LITRE 

\ IPresi cell booster BPO, 
I at tually spoke to him 

Lance Armstrong went on    for about M) minutes and he 
the offensive Wednesday, sa) 

tor ing it was preposte 
the Tourde Prance dm can to 
say that the legeiular\ c ye lisi 

didn'1 say any of that stuff 
to me personally    Armstrong 
said, referring to Leblanc 

"But to say that I\e tooled 

tooled   race otlu ials and the     the tans is preposterous  I've 

sporting world In cheating his     been doing this .i long time. 

\\a\ to seven straight titles We have not just OIK   year ol 

( omments by Tour director     only H samples; WC have se\ 

Jean-Marie Uhlan*   ippeared     en years ol   V and IV samples, 

in  the  French   sports  dai-      I'lu\ \c all been negati\<     he 

ly L'Equipe on Wednesday,     said during a conference call 
a day alter the newspaper     from Washington, D.C, 

The Tour did not respond 
Wednesday to a request by 

lh   \sso( iated Press to inter- 

reported that six mint     im- 

ples provided by Armstrong 

during the 1999  lour tested 
positive tor the  red blood     view Lehlaiu 

Director calls for Armstrong's explanation 
B> 4M.KL\IMH \M> 

0 ^^^^   

Ah I   I'lrsf 
admiration tor Armstrong taste and out ol plac<    giv-     what L'Equipe says is tru<    I 

while u knowledging that the     en that it happened six years     can tell you that it s a serious 

PARIS — Sounding convinced     Texan's methodic .il training     ago after his first Tour victory, 

that Lance Armstrong is guilty     regimen took  some of   the     and after he won six more 

blow tor cycling* 
The International < \cling 

of doping, the director of the 

Tour de France said   we were 
all tooled'' and the sewn time 

European-style romance   out 
of*th<   lour. 

While Leblanc 

Indurain wrote in the Spanish     Union did not begin using a 

sports daily Marc a    NX ith the     urine test for EP< > until 2001. 

d ion little I have to goon, it is dif- For years, it had been imp<>s- 

c hampion owes an explanation     vinced of Armstrongs guilt, In ult to takea position, but I sible to detect the drug, which 
for proven «* icnt. i K iacts   from     fellow cyclists cam     to  his think at this stage there's no builds endurance by boosting 

a newspaper report alleging he     defense. 
cheated to win cyclings most 

stigious event 
"Armstrong always told me 

that  he  never  used doping     champion, said he did not have 
Jean-Marie Leblanc scorn-     products,    five-time winner     all the details and did not want 

ments appeared in the French     Eddy Merckx told Le Monde     to U  too (juick to judge. 

sports   daily   L'Equipe   on wsp.iper. "QlOOSi 
Wednesday, a day after the     a journalist and Lames word      disappointed it the story were 
newspaper repeated that six     I trust Armstrong 

uri mples provided by L'Equipe is owned by the     site 

Armstrong  during the   '99     Ainaury Group whose sub 

sense in stirring all this up        the production of oxygen-m h 

Jan Ullrich, the   1997  four     red blood cells 
Jacques de Ceaurri/. the 

head of Franc e s anti-dop 

ing laboratory, which devel- 

oped the EPO urine test, told 

Europe-1 radio that at least 1^ 

urine samples from the 1999 
Tour had tested positive for 

EPO. The yeai before   there 

but clearly I would be very 

true,    he wrote on his Web 

Arne Ljungcp ist. ( I 

lour tested positive for the sidiary, Amaury Sport Orga- of the International Olympic were more than 40 positive 

red blood cell-booster EPO. ni/ation, organizes the Tour Committee's medka I com mis- samples, he said — reflect- 
lor the first time  — and de France And other sporting sion, said the urim      unples ing how widespread the drug 

these are no longer rumors, or events. The paper has often from 1999 atill could produce was when riders thought they 

insinuations, these are prov- raised questions about wheth- legitimate   EPO test results 

en scientific facts — someone er Armstrong has evei  used I believe they may well, it 

The Armstrong Lie 

has shown me that in I999j    performance enhancing drugs 
Armstrong   had  a   banned     On Tuesday   the banner head 

substance called FPO in his     lineol its four-page report vv 
body," Leblanc  s.iid. 

Ih<    ball   is now   in  his 

court. Why, how, by whom 
Me owes explanations to us 

and to everyone who folk 

the tour. Today, what L'Equipe 

revealed shows me that I was 

could not be caught. 
Tin   lab said it could not 

confirm   that   the   positive 

results cited in L'Equipe were 
people    o they cannot betam-     Armstrongs  It noted that the 

percdwith Also in a refrigera-     samples were anonymous, 

FP()   formally known  as     tor or deep tro/c n.   I .jungqvist     bearing only a six-digit num- 

thev have been properly stored 
w ithout ac e ess to outside 

said Wednesday In a phone     bet to identify the rider, and 
interview with The Assoe nt-     could not be matched with 

time Armstrong v   >n the first     ed Press    II not in such a situ-     any one eyclist. 

erythropoietin, was on the list 

of banned substances at the 

of his seven  Fours, but there     ation there's no guarantee However, L'Equipe said it 
was no effec ti\<   test then to     they have not been subjec ted     was able to confirm the sam- 

fooled. We were all fooled."       detect it 

In a statement on his Web 

site on Tuesday; Armstrong 

to undue temperatures 

I I (juipes investigation was 

base el on the see < >ilcl set e)t t\V< I 

fheallegations took six \    us 

te) surface bee ause I V() tests on 

denied ever taking perfor-    die 1999samples were carried 
ma nee enhancing drugs and     out only last year — when se i- 

dismissed the article  is   tabloid     enlists at the national doping      lot)() for analysis at the time 

samples used in doping tests 

The fust set were   used up in 

pie s  were Armstrongs by 

matching the cyclist s medic al 

< ertificates with the results of 
positive doping tests bearing 

the same sample numbers. 

Armstrong   has   insisted 

journalism." A representative*     test lab outside Paris opened     Without that first set of samples,     throughout his career that 

tor Armstrong said Wednesday     them up again tor r<     an h to     any clis( iplinary action against     he has never taken drugs te> 

that the cyclist was at the  l)is-     perfect EPO screening, with     Armstrong would be impos-     enhance his performance. In 

cry Channel headquarters    the blessing of the World Anti-    sible, French Sports Minister    his autobiography, "It's Not 
in Silver Spring, Mel., and would 

not have further comment on 
Leblanc s statements. 

It was the first time since* 

l)e>ping Agency. 

Another fix i time lour 

champion, Miguel Induiain, 

said he couldn't understand 

Jean-Francois Lamour said. \bout the Hike," he said he 
Lamour said he had doubts     was administered I PO during 

about LI (juipes report be < ause 

he had not seen the originals 

doping whispers began to     why scientists   would   use      of some 6f the documents that 

his chemotherapy treatment 

to battle cancer. 
s the only thing that 

nl around Armstrong that     samples from the   (>l>   Lour     appeared in the paper. 

"I do not e onfirm it,   he told 

is in bad      KM   radio   but he added     If 

leblanc  spoke critically of     far their tests, 

him. Leblanc has exprc sseal "I feel the ne 

It 

kept me alive," he wrote. 

\I>SI»«.||» Wrilt'i (IIM- l.rliMiiiil*     in 

London < ontributed i<» tin- i»-p«»ii. 
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ikjuixal Vquati 
Mon   Fri      m- midnight     Indoor PooUDiving Well 
Saturda)    9am - 10pm 
Sunday      10am - midnight 

Wall Hours 

Men    I n 

Mon    In   12pm    2pm 
4:30pm - Bpi 

Saturda)    I lam   2pm 
Sunday      12pm - 4pm 

Satnnla\ 

Sunday 

7:30am -() Warn 
l lam   2pm 
5:30pm - 9pm 

10am - 6pm 
I pin - Spin 

Outdoor Pool (Weather Permitting 

Mon - Sat 

Sunday 

12pm    6pm 

I pin - 6pm 

Mon - in Bam - 6 M)pm 
Saturday   9am - noon 

w uw.CampusRec.TCU.edu 

k.V *5&m 

Monday 

6:15am- 
7:10am 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

Cyck Mudio 
Cvch   Bill 

C'\ck' Slii(li«» 
< hill Sara Beth 

lOara- 
10:55am 

Mind-Bod} Studio 

Yoga Sara 
Miiul-liuch Studio 

i 

Pilates Jase> 

Cyck studio 
Cvch   i nuki\ 

12:55pm 
special times 

Rippit Room* 
12:15 Fac Stafl 
\ifcn<jfli Shana 

Kippit Room* 
Super S nipt ShiiiKi 

Mind Koeh Studio 

Ball and Hand Pilati i 
I indsa) 

12pm- 

12:55pm 

Rippit Room* 
12:15 Fac Staff 

Strength- Celestina 

Mind Bod\ Studio 

l.on\> and Lean- Ei k 

Mindltod\ Studio 

Power Yoga* 
( \ nthia 

Mind-Bod) Studies 

LOOM, anti Leon- Eric 

3:30pm- 
4:25pm 

Cyck studio 
( \( /<    Mike 

4:30pm 
♦25 minutes 

Rippit Room 
Body A  us tarn i 

ke\ in 

Rippit Room 

Adrienne 

Rippit Room 
Interval Blast* 

Lauren 

5pm 
1 25 minutes 

I 5:3()pm-o 25pm 

I ^denotes Ionize! 

Rippit Room 
Abs  Kevin 

Rippit Room 

\/>s    \clncnne 

classes 

Mind-Rod> Studio ■ 

)     / Sarah 

Rippit Room 
Abs- Celcstin i 

Mind-liodv Studio 

Fusion* Aeliunnc 

Pool- Shallow Water 
Barbara 

6:30pm- 
7:25pm 

Rippit Room 
11 s//  ( elestina 

•Cyck studio 
uhniou t Cyck 
Id I 2lin 
Sara Bctha 

Mind-liod\ Studio 

Nidra/Meditation* 
Cynthia 

Rippit Room 
Strength Draining* 

('elestina 

Rippit Room 
Jtnnj) Rope 

Kristin 

Rippit Room 
Abs- Kristin 

Cyck Studio 
Advana d (v< le-2hr$ 

Mike Pool- Ih't'p 

VVi//< r- Barbara 

Mind Uod\ Studio 
filtircs  Jase\ 

8:30pm- 

9:25nm 
Rippit Room 

Ku khoxing* A bund k) 
Rippit Room 

Bosu  Kit 

Rippit Room 

Kickboxing* Abundie> 

Rippit Room 
( ardio Kh kboxmg- K. ! 

Friday Saturday 

(\ch Studio 
Cvcle Sara Beth 

Mind-Hod> Studi< 
Yoga Cynthia 

Rippit Room 
Bt>sn- |   MUls<l\ 

us Recreation Office . URL Suite 124 or call 817.257.PLAY 

Sports Clubs: 
( urrentl) active for the Fall Setnestei 

•III-1 ilk Hoc ki •Men's I ac nosse 
Women's Lacrosse  •Gymnastics 

•Hike Cluh 

•Men's Volleyball 

•Ultimate Frisbcc 
•Tac Kwon i)i» 
•KiiL'h\ 

• 

Paintball 
Hasehiill 

Polo 
Soccer 
WlVsllllli! 

Intramural Sports 
•Softball 

•Team lentils 
•I Li      I ootbilll 

•IIUUH>I      IIC\IKIII 
0 

•likloeM S(»cer 

•  on s Basketball 
(register in hill. 
season h    ins in Spring I 

•4th Annual Iron Skillet I la| 
l(H>tball lonm.iinent with SMI' < •" SMU) 

•Dod     Ball 
•How linj 

•3 y)\\ } Basketball 

•NM  Kantas) I ootball 

•NH   Rich V»n 

•lahl<   lennis lonmaincnt 

•N   Limit rexai ib>id Vm 
rhtusda) Night Poker I eague 

•Punt. Pass \ Kiek 

•Racquetball SiiiL'ls 

•liaek Meet 

•No Limit fexas Hold 'em Poker lournanient 

Registration el.u ei and other 

inloinialion ma\ be lonncl on ihe ( ainpus 

Recitation webaite   >r in the ( amptn Rec oflfi 
VRC 124 

v 
* 
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Insid Sports 

Leave the real games to the pros 
i ins summer, I spent 

in )M of my time, lik<    my 

ither college guy on sum- 
mei vac.ition playing vKK■«• 

games. 
And like ;my good sports 

nut, almost .ill ot m\ games 
.ire sports 

games (spe- 
c lik all) 
I \ sports 
games) 

first i)\ 

all, I'm not 

t( < hnu illy 

obsessive" 
<(impulsive, bul I do havi 

i weird thing w ith sports 
Vidro games   I can only 
pla\ c;u h game when their 

I e .m plav  hours  '.id 

Irwn 

when ill you had to do 
homs ot Madden during to score a goal in a hock 
the NFL sc.ison   hut 10 sec        ey game was run into die 

goalie? Now you hav    to 

know everv t.i    t o! Niko- 

lai khabibulin s game if 

you even want a chance to 

scon 

I cant play sports 

That's why I pl.iv  \ uK o 

games   Video games are 

Supposed to give those- 

ot us who are athletic allv 

Games an  just too realis-     challenged the opportu- 
tu   nowadays   Haying sports     nity to win a Super Howl 

onds after the Super Howl, 

it bee omes \\< >rk. 

And getting away from 

work was w hy I started 

plav ing \ Ideo games m the 

first pLu c . 

Set "i^l   years <>f research 

has taught me one thing 

about \ ideo games   Tn >g 

less is h.id. 

I was doing so hadlv this 

summer that the e ompUt- 

t r actually sat nu  i >n the 

bench A\K\ made me wate h 

th        st ot the game  from 

respe* tive s|)ort is m set 

I'm not sure if that's 

i w ide ranging problem 
among "sports gamers   hut 
it's just a rule     i mine 

video games  10      irs ago 

was easy. All you needed 
was some hand-eye coordi 

natu >n and a decent sense 

of tuning 

Now, you basic .ills  have 

or beat Tiger Woods on a 

< >ne hole playoff. 

the dugout, 
It s like high sc hool all 

over again. 

Listen game designers. 
I know hitting a basel    II 

is the hardest thing to do 
in sports, hut it I   u tually 

knew how to hit a brad 

I idge slider. Id be* doing il 

in real life   11 ust me. 
s< > do yourseh i i i 

favor    inel )iist use your 

But now video games just       \bo\ io plav   Halo or 

remind me why I couldn't 

make my jv basketball 
team. 

to Ix    i professional athlete Even the e online nt.t- 

it you want to plav   i game tors on th    games are wav 

Scouting reports used to 

be  a tun little    iddition to 

to»» s< iphisticatcd now    It 

used to be tun to listen to 

Splinter Cell. And it you 
w ant to have   i good time 

|)la\ ing a sports gam- 
bi<   ik out \- mi  Nintendo 

Bet .ius<     is we1 all know, 

sports \ ick   games SM hiev 
perte ( don w it 11 loo Vs fa 

I play MVP baseball dur-        make  the game more inter-        Lee Corso or John Madden mo Super bowl    The game is 

ing the baseball season, 
NCAA I OOtball during the- 

sting   YOU COUld i    id how       break down your team   |iist        just a lot IIIOK   tun. 

>ur team w< )iild si/e up 

ollege football season and        against your next opponent 
March Madness during th 

big Dam e, 
He e k, it     \ Sports made 

a <. in ling gatlH    I'd play it 

it I knew when exa< tl\ c url- 

mg season wen 

again. |ust tor fun. 

Now the reports are 

required reading it you 
want to i.use- your game to 

jusi   horrible 
Don't y< >u miss the days 

like   in real lite*. 

but now they've turned 

from harmless fun to 

downright mean   It fl pitch 
er makes you look bad in 

MVP baseball, l)u ine Kui- 

per will .n tuallv make tun 

ot you. 

And. it you're a CoW- 

b< >v s fan like nu    you d 

i ather play v\ ith that n am 

.inv v\ .i\ 

Drew Irwm    a senior 

broadcast journalism and 

economics major from Dalla* 

Cowboys kick off 
season in limbo 

\U JMMK \R0N 
■       ■ ■ iii. pu k of the -(>()    draft and was 

hoping the Ml Amei k an from 
IRVIN(.  R gas—rhe- Dallas    Southern ( al could vc been 
>wboys got hack to work at      the ir Starting right tai kle lasi 

team headquarters \\co!nesda)      season, then again this s    i 

with plenty of <hanges — two    son He ended up playing just 

key players returning to pi   tice    two games, both on special 
from injuries two notables miss       n  mis 

ing, a new( onu i  am\ mg and (Drafting) is an inexai t st i 
six gu\s being i(,l(l to turn m    em     c oat h bill Pan ells s.u 

their pl.<\l>ooks nu lulling sev- 

eral who went to training camp 

likeh i<> make- the team. 

v>u I-  going t<> have \ 
ot these 

The   ( • >w bo\ s   essent lal- 

injuries were at leasi part- ly replaced Reese with Rich 
ly to blame tor the departure < <>.»d\. who played the last si\ 
ot billv Cundifl  their kicker seasons foi st Louis and Ten- 
the la si three seasons; offi n nesset and was cut «few d.i\s 

w    lineman Jacob Rogers, a igo l>\  Atlanta   n<  i in plav 
both safety spots, but  w ith se ( Ond-rOUnd pu k   List   yeai 

fullb •• k I )ari.m Barnes. w h< \ Ro\   W 111I.Ims on  the strong 

played ever) game last season sick   them    I is at free safety 
and si. 11 ice I in times, and free where spe< lal teams standout 
safety Izell Rees<    who was Keith Davis and sixth round 
signed in June to add experi pick fustin Beriauli are bat 

i at a position manned bj thug to be the starter, 
most unprov   n pla     is 

b\   IK >t  putting K< >ge i s on 

injured resem    the  ( owboys 

siniplv gave up <>n him, 11 >n- 
VIIH    i h<   I nevei be .«ble- to 
( onu ibutc even it healthv 11 «l 

\\( re |ust V    -king f< >i a lit 

tie help     \\\\\ ells s.iid 

The front lin< s  •« »t a bit ol 
i boosi W    Inesdav  w ith thi 

return <>f  right  guard  Man - 
Rivera and n K >ki<   defensive 

las took   him  with  tin    ^Jnd      cue! \l.m us Spears 

i 
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Frogs prepare for face-off with OU 
Hs KKI\N \llrN 

Staff Wnt.r 
h   dthy, Patterson said. 

"Right    now.    he   went 

After a day off Wednesday,    through spring and didn't 
the Horned I log football team     l»»\e am problems and hasfl I 
will return to th<   practice    had any problems in the fall, 
field to prepare   lor the sea 

son opener against Oklahoma 

in Norman on Sept   V 

w< ve progressed/ said    dunn will b<  throwing this 
head  football  coach  Gary 
Patterson.    I  don't  know   it 

so he's been perfe< I    Patter- 
son Said. 

One of the targets to whom 

you're ever ready 

lor an Oklahoma, 

hut we've clone   a I don't know 

SUM>n is |um«»i starting w id 

in river Coi V Rodgers. 

I he re. iver 

ended last sea- 

son w iih (>l catc h- 

gOOd fob in  pre- j|  you're ever 
paring our kids n  K|N  ,or an 

The    biggest 

tiling IS that we 

will find out on 

the Srd 

tooth 

Patterson said 
the No. S-ranked 
Sooners   are    a 
tough team to beat 

On    their    home 

field   

Oklahoma went 

undefeated until its final game 
last s   ison, falling to South 

Oklahoma, but 
we've done 
a good job 

in preparing 
our kids 

Gary Patterson 

es tor 8;W) yards 

and seven torn h- 

dow ns   dodgers 
was  also  third- 

team all-Confer 

ence USA as a 
wide n N eiver and 

k ic k returner. 

Rodge s.od 

• » * - h 
Ciiinn s precision 

is on the mon- 

ey and he is on 

the same page as 
Giinn w hile on the field. 

"As far as us t < tilling al< >ng 

em California in the Orange     from last v    n v< improved 

howl. tremendously as tar :s team 

The Sooners returning run- chemistrv and knowing our 

Itiflg \m k, SOphomOi Adrian plays and assignments," Rod- 

Peterson, was the sixth lead-     gets said. 

ing rusher in the nation and TCU ranked  IHth in total      Senior quarterback Tye Gunn at Texas Tech on Sept. 18, 2004. 

averaged a little more than 148     offense and loth in scoring 

Skiff Archive* 

yards a game last seal offense   in   the  nation  last 

At practice  Tuesday, the    season, and when it gets hotter,  we     and third teams to back  up 

PfOgS did various timed drills 

on offense, defense and spe- 

cial trams while dressed in 

half-pads   in  the   100-plus-     in  team  defense  from  last 

degree heat. 

On the defensive side ol    turn up the knob a little       the starters. 
the ball, the ii<>gs look to    Coleman said   We have a krt 
improve thru  99th ranking 

Patterson also said he will 

Senior starting quarter- 

back Tye (iunn, who has 

been hindered by inju- 

ries throughout his career,     sons secondary. 

mon    < \perietu <   and depth 

than we had last yrat 

season. butler    said     Patterson 

Seniorc    inerbacks Drew      emphasizes  keeping  focus 

( oleman MM\ Quine \   butlei 

are returning from last sea- 

appears to be IOO percent Weir i ompeting bettei 

in pra< tk e to prepare t<>r the 
start i >l the season. 

Patterson said the I rogs an 
tt \ mg to develop their second 

play a variety of different play- 
ers on the defensive side of 
the ball against Oklahoma 

ttWe II   probably   play   11 

defensive linemen, however 

many lincbai kcrs, nine safe- 

ties and at le.ist four corners 

Patte said 

MWC signs contract 
with Fort Worth Bowl 

B>< \Klosyi\iiN 

N.iff Reporter 
"This is a great marriage, 

Morrison  said.  "With   nine 

The Fort Worth Bowl will schools in the conference, it 
now featlin a team from the gives \ u lour home games 

Mountain Vtrst      mterenec.       and four away games. 

Th< ireently signed three- 

year deal goes into effect in 

200b. 

I his is a big act omplish- 
ment tor TCU to be brought 

Into this elite conference 
The agreement means thai     I'm sure there will be many 

>ne of the top three teams 
from the conference w ill play 

rivalries * 
He also said K U must stay 

in the bowl game at Anion successful in rivalries with 
Carter Stadium, giving TCU     Texas schools 

How good you do in the 

conference is how good of a 

membership you have Mor- 

rison said. 

Starr said it is not known 

what other COnfefCIK C will he 

featured in the bowl yet. 

There is nothing set vet, 

Starr said     We have lots of 

West in will generate more     possibilities,  but  we  want- 

hometow n   interest      Starr     ed to get the Mountain West 

said     It will help sell tickets     locked up first 

Morris* >n said he is impressed 

with the work everyone on tin 

thechanc     il selected, to play 

in front of its home crowd, 

Tom Starr, executive direc- 

tor of the Fort Worth Bowl 

had nothing but good things 

to say about the agreement 

and said it will be beneficial 

for all parties involved 

"Bringing the  Mountain 

and will be good for the bow I 

and the city in general 

Starr said the committee is     committee 

hoping to continue the bowl's 

putting in. 

Mountain West Conh n nee 

growth and stay sun essful.     CommissionerCraigThomp- 
son is really working hard, 

and ever    >ne is doing a goo 

"We just wanted to grow," 

st;irr said       There are  nine 

good teams in the Mountain      job." Morrison said. 

West, and it will make tor a 

Competitive game eaeh v    n readied for comment 

TCU athletic s din   tor Dan- 

Thompson  could  not   be 

nthusiasm as Stai r. 

The game this year will 
ny Morrison has the one continue under the old align- 

ment, featuring a Big 12 

team against  a team  from 

Conference USA scheduled 
for l)e (    IS 

The   bowl   committee   is 

d with TCU'S inclusion into     in the process ol  selecting 

"This is a good alignment. 

Morrison said    It is a win-win 

situ.ition for everybody." 

Morrison said he is exc it- 

thc   MWC and said that con-     a sponsor for the games to 

Inrnce is the best fit for TCU     be  played  under the   new 

i ight now. contra* t. 
* 0 
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Patterson closes practices 
after Web site leaks info 

of the media 
\u uwimumoM 

Stafl Repoi lei 

The fo< >tball team is prac- 

tic ing as hard as ever despite 

the re< nt dec ision, made 

hy head coach Gary Patter-     about what we say and who 

and  attended   the   practice 

Andrus    said   Patterson     alter signing in as a fan. He 

warned his players about con-     admitted to being from the 

versing with spectators. 
"Coach said to be caretul     a trainer. 

W eb silt when approached by 

son, to close practice to the 

pilblit said tight end Chad 

Andrus 

we say it to,   Andrus said. 

Patterson   informed   the 

players of  the incident  the 

Most recently, a fan posted 
updates to a forum on www. 

klllerfrogs.com, 
TCU graduate Wes Phel- 

Patterson said the dec ision day after it happened, Andrus     an, M\ administrator for the 

protects  the interest of his said.                                                       Web site    said the site' is run 

team m^\ the university. 

"My job is to protect my 

football    team       Patterson 

said. 'I mean, they're my play- currently has closed practices 

(is This is my job to protect as well. 

them "Why   should  our   prac- 

Patteison   said   he  made tices ha\     a  public   record if 

the e hoii e to 4 lose practit e 

after h< learned that a \ isi- 

tor, posing as a Ian, attend- 

MarkCohen, athletics m lia entirely by fans, whose pur- 

relations dire* tor, said (>kla pose should be to support the 

homa, TCtFa first opponent,     team, not hurt it. 

( ohen  said  the   Web site 

contained some of the most 

detailed   injury  and  depth 

chart   information   he   had 

en. 

He compared  having in- 

we don't know what theyr< 

doing?" Cohen said. 

Closed practices are becom- depth Information posted on 

el practice, took note s and     ing more common, but Cohen the Internet, where it is read- 

posted injury information on     said others   d    isions to do ily accessible to the masses, 

the Web that was not to be     so are not receiving as much to having an OU coach at a 

released* 
Injuries are s< miething \ * m 

ant 

heat as Patterson s 

"On average, there w   re 

prac tu r 

Previously, the policy has 
by legality — you     only 1S-20 people coming to     be   n that guests sii;n in with 

an t  talk about  anymore practice, so it s not like hoards     the football office. Cohen said. 

Patterson said. >t people Were being turned      Phis  ensured  the 

As of Thursday   TCU foot-     away,   he said, 

ball  practices will only be A   reporter   from   www. 

open to registered members     rivals com wore a TCU cap 

Skiff Archive 
Junior wide receiver Cory Rodgers at home against Southern Mississippi on Nov 

20, 2004. 

lies 
knew who was attending tin 

practu es 

Phelan said Patterson can 

to what he wants, but his 

decision has generated too 

much media attention. 

"I feel that the\ re making 

a mountain out ol a molehill, 

he said. 

but players say something 

different. 
"I support coach 100 per- 

cent Andrus said of the deci- 

sion. 

Cohen and Andrus agreed 

that the decision was made 

with the interest of the play- 

ers and the program in 

mind 

Frog fans must wait until 

Sept.  IS to sec  the team play 

at home against Utah. 

spun- I «litnr \lik»- l)w\< i i ontributi 

to lln* n'porl 

of 

i ■ 


